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SIDESTRAND HALL SCHOOL 1950—2020
We are going to be celebrating 70 years of Sidestrand Hall School in September
and so we are going to be busy organising some events, celebrating our school
through the decades. Look out for more information in the next edition. We have had a
busy half term which saw us introduce a new reading scheme called Accelerated
Reader. Students have done really well with this and we are excited to see our Library
Bus being opened next half term. I’d like to extend a big thank you to Mr Hield who has
helped get the scheme up and running. We have had some trips out; Primary visited
the Tide and Time Museum, Henry Blogg Museum and a visit to the River Glaven; all
linked to their learning. The Sixth Form students had a great trip to the Pantomime,
which you can read more about on page 4. This term we had our cross country and the
students did really well on a cold day. We saw some record times and some of the
students will go on to represent the school at the regional Cross Country event in
March. Next term, we have lots to look forward to with our Open Mornings, World
Book Day and our Easter services. I look forward to celebrating our students’ success at
the end of term Rewards Assembly. I hope to see you at some of our forthcoming
events. Have an enjoyable half term. Shelley Taylor, Acting Head Teacher

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
Mon 17th Feb – Fri 21st Feb – Half term
Mon 24th Feb – Back to school
Thur 5th March - World Book Day
Tues 10th March – Open Morning KS2 and KS4
Thur 12th March – Open Morning KS3 and KS5
Wed 18th March – Art Theme Day
Tues 31st March – Easter service
Wed 1st April — Last day of term, finish at 13:30
Mon 20th April – Back to school
Fri 8th May – Bank Holiday
Thurs 14th May – Maths Theme Day
Tues 19th May – Parents’ evening KS2 and KS3
Mon 25th May – Fri 29th May – Half term

BIRCH CLASS
This term we have focused our
cooking lessons on making
simple meals. So far we have
cooked toad in the hole, sausage
rolls, hot dogs and sausage
spaghetti. Joshua said that “my
favourite part of cooking this
term was getting to try new
foods that I had cooked”. When
we asked the class what was
their favourite food they had
cooked, they all agreed the
homemade sausage rolls.

LABYRINTH WORKSHOP IN SIXTH FORM On Thursday the 27th November, we had a visit from two
people from Norwich Cathedral who worked with us all morning. The workshop was based around the ancient pattern
called a Labyrinth. A Labyrinth is different to a maze. A Labyrinth has only one entrance and no dead ends. You follow
the paths until it reaches the middle section and then you retrace your steps back out again. The idea is that you walk
slowly in meditation to clear your mind of negative thoughts and feelings. The workshop was about looking after your
mental health. We listened to a story during which we all managed to be silent and listen for its fifteen minute duration.
We thought of loved ones by writing a note on a paper leaf to hang on a prayer tree. We made worry beads and painted
our own stained glass window which we were able to take home with us.
Matthew said that he really enjoyed it because it gave you time to be silent and
think about yourself and nothing else.
Hollie said that we had to write good things about ourselves which many people
found difficult to do, so we asked the person next to us to tell us what they
thought and we all got really nice things said about us.
Ryan said that he felt loved. Sam said it is really important to look after your
mental health as well as your general health.

OUR CASHLESS SYSTEM
Thank you to all parents who are using the system. We are seeing more
and more people each week using it which helps us to reduce workload in
the very busy school offices and puts parents more in control. Email/text
reminders will be sent for dinner bookings made in the classroom for the
following week to avoid debts accumulating. It’s important, therefore,
that if you change your contact details the school office is informed.

SCHOOL DINNERS
Reminder that all online dinner orders/payments must be received by
Monday midnight for the following week. Email/text reminders for
payment will be sent for dinner bookings made in the classroom for the
following week to avoid debts accumulating. Persistent non-payment of
outstanding amounts for dinners will result in us no longer providing a
school dinner. Menus for Spring/Summer are now on Schoolmoney so
dinners can be booked online up to the end of the academic year. This
menu will start week commencing 2nd March 2020. Where choices are
made in school parents will be receiving a text/email from the
Schoolmoney system on a Friday indicating how much is owed for the
following week.

MATERIALS AND BREAKFASTS
Voluntary contributions towards materials will be due for term 4 after half
term. As school budgets get tighter we are very grateful to all parents who
choose to support the school in this way. For those who signed up for
breakfasts at the start of the academic year payments for term 4 are due
after half term. We will no longer be sending out reminder letters for
Materials or Breakfasts at the beginning of each term.

The students in LOWER SCHOOL
have had a really good week birdwatching.
We took part in The Big School’s Birdwatch.
The students learnt about birds, found out
different ways to identify them and put out
feeders to encourage them to come to our
bird tables. They also learnt how to use
binoculars!
We had really good fun
looking in the surrounding
fields, the woods and the
garden areas and were
really impressed by how
many different birds there
are. We even heard a
woodpecker. After we had recorded what
we saw, we put the results onto the RSPB
website. Maybe the students can now have
a go at seeing what birds there are in their
gardens and around their homes.

On Monday 13th January OLIVE CLASS went on a trip to
Cromer to explore landmarks based around the North Sea. They
visited the Lifeboat Station, the Lighthouse, walked along the
promenade, the pier and found Henry Blogg’s statue. We
enjoyed our lunch together in the About With Friends café where
they got to practice their independent living skills by ordering
and paying for a drink or slice of cake.

We have so far this year raised £35.47 from
Smile Amazon. Thank you to those parents
who are purchasing via this and choosing
Strands as the charity. All school orders
from Amazon go via Smile.

Thank you
We’re collecting!
Please send in vouchers
from EDP and other local
press, thanks!

RAISING MONEY
CHRISTMAS FAYRE We received some fabulous donations
towards the Christmas Fayre from local businesses and supporters
for which we are very grateful. As well as a myriad of individual
items donated by staff, parents and governors we had the following great raffle prizes:

There are two ways that you can raise money
for our school when you shop online: Amazon
Smile and choose Strands as the charity; or via
Easy Fundraising by following this link www.easyfundraising.org.uk/

causessidestrandhallsch

WHO
The Grove

WHAT
Afternoon tea for 2

WHO
Blickling

WHAT
Family Entrance

The Butchers Joint

£10 voucher

Free Entry 1 adult 1 child

Norfolk Museums
Funky Monkeys

Free admission for 5
6 complimentary tickets

Muckleborough
Collection
Hippodrome
Pleasure Beach

Morrisons Cromer
Merlin Cinema (Cromer)
Howdens

£10 Voucher
Free admission tickets
for 2
Tub of tools

Amazona Zoo
Travis Perkins
Cromer Museum

Entrance Ticket
Chisel set
Admission Ticket for 2

Everyone Active
(Splash)
Denny’s Construction
Anglia Mowers
Cromer Carpets

PCS
Sheringham Little
Theatre
Roys of Wroxham

Amazon dot
2 panto tickets

Waitrose
East Coast Plastic

£10 worth of biscuits
£25 John Lewis Voucher

£5 voucher

Red Lion

Once night B&B for 2

Thrigby Hall
Cromer Pier

£30 voucher
Complimentary
WristBand
Admission tickets
Family Ticket to Xmas
show
Family swim voucher
4 bottles of wine
Toy chainsaw
Star wars rug

Also thanks to Bullens Joinery for wood and Anglian Mowers for supplying pallets which are
turned into a variety of much sought after wooden items by our pupils.
The amount raised after expenses was £1545. The visits by Father Christmas and the
reindeer were very much appreciated.

SCHOOL TRANSPORT

SIXTH FORM WENT TO SEE THE PANTOMIME

If you have any issues, please call
Norfolk County Council on

We went to the Norwich Theatre Royal to see
Cinderella (the pantomime). The theatre was very
nice, the seats were comfortable, the stage was
cool and there was plenty of bins. I enjoyed the
show, it was great and funny. There was a lot of
brilliant jokes. My favourite character is Buttons
because he is the funniest. Overall, I would give
the show 5 stars and I would like to see what they
do next year. Sam, Explorers

0344 800 8020

NUT-FREE SCHOOL
Just a reminder
that due to some
of our pupils
having serious
nut allergies, we
ask that nuts or
products containing them, are not sent into school.

When we got to the theatre, it was a big place and it had lots of seats. It has
stalls and circles and boxes and we sat in the stalls in the good seats. When
the show began the lights went down and the music came on, then the
curtains went up and dancers began to dance to the music and then the
ugly step-sisters came on and they were called Siri and Alexa and they told
Cinderella what to do. They were so bossy and rude to Cinderella and then
Buttons came on the stage and he was so funny. I was laughing so much and
he said ‘hi ya are you havin’ a laugh`. I enjoyed the show so much and I
would like to go again. Rudi, Endeavour

NEWS FROM THE GOVERNORS
Two of our Governors, Roger Billings and Vivien Harrington
enjoyed the trip to the Pantomime to help with supervision
for the sixth formers - all had a good time! “oh yes they
did!”

If you are having a clear out
please consider donating
them to Leeway via School.
They were very grateful for
the car full of donations they
collected just before Christmas.
Leeway Domestic Violence and Abuse Services are
still collecting:

Fiona Hall has been accompanying some 6th formers on
Mondays recently to work with “About with Friends”. She
reports that this was a huge success as all three of the
students with her were well behaved, polite and followed
instructions to the letter. The arrangements were well
organised with good supervision. Each of the students was
able to participate in every element of the production
including dressing the part, weighing out ingredients,
mixing, baking the cakes, washing up and tidying away after
they’d finished. Unfortunately, they ran out of time otherwise they would have iced their buns too! The setup was
excellent and they even had a brief tea break, just in the
way they would if they were at work.
Remember that Governor’s details can be found on the
school website and we can be contacted via the school
office. We look forward to meeting you at school events
this term – look out for the orange coloured lanyards with
Governor written on them and feel free to stop us for a
chat! ANGELA WRIGHTON, CHAIR OF GOVERNORS.





Toiletries for women and children: new only
Female hygiene products: new only
Baby nappies and wet wipes: new only

BEECH CLASS have been practicing every
Thursday for their cross country this term. They all
supported each other while racing to the finish line
and we were very lucky to have sunshine on the
final race day! Everyone cheered everyone else on!
We were all
very proud of
all the effort
the children put
into making it a
fun day.

